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The store of good taste un-

furls its banner for spring to
morrow and invites you to call and '

inspect the largest line of men's and
young men's fashionable clothing in this vicinity.
For months we have been selecting and
comparing clothing until now con-

fident that we have the nobbiest ,

Suits &- - Overcoats
Ever shown around here. We know we have
scored a hit with the young men who want the

. extremely nifty clothes. Our Suits and Over
coats have that dashing, distinctive style that
other makes don't have. The secret of this is in the

"L System Clothes
We are also well prepared for the men of-mor-

e

quiet and conservative tastes, and se-

lected he clothing for them from the one
concern which has a national reputation for
high grade workmanship and style,

L. ADLER BROS. & CO
Of Rochester, Y.

All Mpderately Priced

5 to
Let us post you on the approved styles.

Nothing best finds a
place here.

DUNLAP; STETSON
and IMPERIAL

HATS
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Wednesday to see their uncle and
brother-in-law- , Mr. Benson, who was
taken to the hospital suffering with
typhoid fever.
,Miss Edna Pool of Iowa is visiting

her 'brother, George Pool and wife.
MS", and Mrs. William Dericks have

a new daughter at their home on First
avenue.

HILLSDALE
Miss Bertha Baron has so fax re-

covered as to be able to sit up.
Little Kittie Brandt, who has been

dangerously sick, is some better.
' Charles Weimer, Roy Mercer, Me
lissa Orr, Ovo Martin, Harry Walker.
Leon Tompson, John and Aleck AsU- -

n
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down and the Bender and Black
children are the last victims of "tiki
measles

Albert Hunckc, Monday evening,
left for Oklahoma.

Herman Sands bought the Jessie
Walker Hillsdale bouse and lot
the sale Monday. , '

Mrs. E. L. Williams of Eric is stay-
ing ia Hillsdale with her grand
daughter Mrs. Justin Dailey, while
her house in Erie is being repaired
as the result of a fire Wednesday" of
last week. '

Air. and Mrs. John Benjamin are
rejoicing over the arrival at their
home of a baby boy born "Monday
March 15.

The ladies of the Hillsdale Aid are
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planning for-- bonnet and apron sale
Saturday April 10. . Ice cream" and
cake will be served.
- Vena Conrad was quite sick last
week but is better. -

Justin Dailey .was business visitor
ni Erie Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hudson in
honor of their seventh wedding anni-
versary invited to their home Friday
evening a few of their Hillsdale
friends. Light refreshments . were
served by the hostess -

Mr. and Mrs. William White are
visiting this week in Morrison with
Mrs. White's mother Mrs. Hahn. '

K John Kuehl and wifespent Sunday
in Clinton with relatives. '

Mrs. Flora Johnson and son Harold

i-'-
.

spent a few days the last of the week
near Joslin with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tinsman. .

Mrs. At B. Huston spent a few days
last week in Roseville with relatives.
Her son Lawrence who has been
there for several weeks came home
with his mother. ""'

Mrs. D. E. Scott and Miss Lyda Pet-
ersen of Watertown spent Thursday
with Mrs. Scott's daughter, Mrs.
Maude Passmore.

Frank Dillon is visiting this week
in Somanauk, III., with his brothers,
Rollin and William Dillon.

Frank Joslin's little boy pulled a
hot cup of coffee from the table Sat-
urday noon badly scalding bis face. .

: George and Walter Hill of Rock

Island spent Sunday at the Hillsdale
home. , y

Mike Fitsgibbon visited last week
fn Rock Marid with hjs mother.

'William Mill, who was quite sick
last week is againsonie better.

Charles Hawk and Henry Hutton
each bad a very sick child last week,- -

.1 1 - 'dui mey are now recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duglass and

children visited over Sunday in Mun- -
Bon with Mr. Duglass' parents.

Dr. Charles Donohoo had business
in Davenport Saturday.

Henry Fender of Rock: Island
spent Sunday in Hilsdale.

Grandma Higgins is quite sick with
the grip and tether complications.

Mrs. George4 Stanbro has a very

sore foot. The foot is some better;
and she can walk around. , i

i TO DO
GOOD WORK- -

Clear the brain quit coffee
and use

POSTUM
In every" well-boiled- ," steaming

cup, theres health and
. satisfaction.

There's a Reason.


